Pre Theatre Menu
2 courses for £15.90 | Available 4pm-7pm

STARTER
Tod Mun Pla

Tom Yum King Prawn Soup (VO) (GF)

Thai style fish cake

Thai citrus spicy & sour soup

Som Tam (N)

Vegetable Spring Roll (V)

Thai king prawn salad with glass noodles

Deep fried spring rolls served with
sweet chilli sauce

King Prawn Tempura

Tofu With Black Mushrooms (V)

Japanese Thin battered prawn served
with Japanese special light soy sauce

Tofu served with enoki mushroom sauce

Chicken Gyoza

Japanese Dumpling served with ginger vinegar sauce

Duck Lettuce Wrap

Stir fried shredded duck with assorted minced vegetables

main course

All mains are served with steamed rice, fried rice or chips (excludes rice & noodle dishes)

Thai Style Tofu (V) (N)

Thai Red King Prawn Curry (VO)

Fried tofu with thai dressing and shredded vegetable

Traditional thai red curry

Mixed Vegetable curry (V)

Thai Green King Prawn Curry (VO)
Traditional thai green curry

Assorted vegetables in Japanese curry sauce

Volcano Chicken

Vegetable Pad Thai (V) (N)

Sweet and spicy chilli oil based wok fried dish

Stir fried flat rice noodles with assorted vegetables

Sambal Seafood Combination

Seafood Pad Thai (N)

Spicy dried shrimp paste sauce originally

Stir fried flat rice noodles with king prawn,

from Malaysian dishes

scallop, mussels and squid

Massaman Beef
Rich, mild spicy homemade sauce with fine

Nasi Goreng Kampung
Malaysian Style fried rice with king prawn & chicken in spicy
dried shrimp paste

bean & potatoes

Singaporean Noodles

Thai Black Pepper Beef

Stir fried noodles with pork, shrimp and chicken with chilli

Black pepper & basil with a touch of spicy sauce

oil & curry powder

dessert
£2 supplement

Mandarin Cheesecake • Double Chocolate Gateau • Vanilla Ice Cream

(V) suitable for vegetarians and vegans (VO) vegetarian option available (N) contains nuts (GF) Gluten Free
Full allergen advice available on request | 10% service charge for parties of 6 or over applies.

